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Inquiry Links Vesco:  o w 
believed to be in excess of $10 
million. Again, the sources said, 
sudden withdrawal would shake 
the  

"Vesco has never given' any-
one as much as most people in 
those 'countries believe," one 
source told us. "Whet. he has', 
done is put his money where ev-
eryone can see it, and hope to 
get a piece."  

There have laeen:reports that 
Vesco has invested AS _much as 
$25. milliOn each in Costa Rica 
and the Bahamas. 

"Most of the money that he has 
put out is in deposits or loans 
that are payable on demand,',  
the source said. "He takes care 
of the top people, and a few,  
others, and leaves the rest of the 
officials waiting for a chance to 
get some, too. It makes, them 
very friendly." 

The sources believe, there-
fore, that Vesco's carefully 
structured financial deals could: 
enable him to escape extradi-. tion. They point out that. when. 
Vesco wasi-arrested,recently in 
the Bahamas on a K.S. warrant, 
the authorities did not seize the 
Costa Rican diplomatic ;pass- 
port he carries; 	. 

Vesco has made It habit of 
reaching the leaders of coun-
tries where he does, business. 
He hired President Nixon* 
nephew, Donald A. Nixon,: to 
work in the Ifesco,  financial op-
erations both in Europe and'in 
the Bahamas. 

Footnote: We reported last 
May 21 that a recent CIA rePert 
showed Figueres' personal for'. 
tunes Were at low ebb. The CIA 
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have uncovered ilifter bonds.  
between fugitive fitiancier.R6b--  
ert Vesco and the leaders el the 
two nations that'give him shel-
ter, Costa Rica end the Baha-
mas. 

In the Bahamas;„ where Vest() 
is now fighting extradition' to 
the United States, they Said, 
Prime Miiiister -Lyndon ' Pin-
dling has profited 'handsomely 
from his association with Vesco. 

According to U:S. intelligence 
sources, Vesco bought a '$450;-
000 house for Pindling near 
Nassau. Further, Vesco's Bithe 
rnas Commonwealth' Bank is 
Said to hold the mortgage on an 
office ' building owned by Pin-  
dung's family, and also made'  
loans on the Paradise Bakery, a 
Pindling investment. 

In Costa Rica, President Jose 
Figueres is not only personally 
indebted to Vesco, but the fi-
nancial security of - his-  nation-
depends in part on Vesco's con-
tinned goodwill, the sources 
said. 	 ' 

They said they have deter-
mined that Vesco has more than 
$10 million in Costa- Rican 
bonds. A demand by Vesco for 
return of his money would seri-
ously affect the Central Ameri-
can nation's finances. 

Vesco is believed-hi-have  fol- 
lowed similar patterns in the 

1 

Bahamas and Panama. In Pan-
ama, his depowitsamount to se-
veral million 'dollars, the 
sources said His investments in 
the Bahamas central: bank ern 

, 	 . 
noted that F,ifeergSt -aellheW, Fernando, said "all members 
the , President's . family, are 
deeply concerned 
nancial matters." It was al this 
point, we reported then, that the 
clever Vesco began to buy his 
way into the good graces of Fi-gueres; 

Perishing Primates— Two rare 
gorillas and an even rarer oran-
gutan have died mysteriously at 
the famous Lion Country Safari 
zoo outside Atlanta. The ani-
mals -were'en loan-from the re-
spected Yerkes Primate Center 
of Emory University which had 
hoped they would reproduce on 
islands at the zoo. - 	- 

But a male Orangutan pan-
icked while a -female was being 
shot with a tranquilizer for.iped-
ical pultioriet and Itnied'eff a 
low cliff' hit& d4P Water.** 
title als6 leaped into deep' 
water and a second gorilla'ep-
parently died of food poisoning. 
At Yerkes, a spokesman  con-
ceded that-  since-  the gorillas 
and orangutans cannot 'swim 
they Should never have been put 
near drops above deep water. 
He added somberly, "We 
wouldn't have put -then there if 
Wed-  had 	etlih federal 
inoney":for other outdoor quar-
ters. 

A Lion Country official said 
the details had been properly 
reported to authorities, but no 
State or federal action had' been 
taken. Neveithtless,-  we -have 
learned the Humane Sacietyit 
quietly probing the deaths of 
the three rare beasts. 
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